What?
CIA Exam Part One: Essentials of Internal Auditing
CIA Exam Part Two: Practice of Internal Auditing
CIA Exam Part Three: Business Knowledge for Internal Auditing

CURRENT VERSION
I. Mandatory Guidance
II. Internal Control / Risk
III. Conducting Internal Audit Engagements – Audit Tools and Techniques

CURRENT VERSION
I. Managing the Internal Audit Function
II. Managing the Individual Engagements
III. Fraud Risks and Controls

CURRENT VERSION
I. Governance / Business Ethics
II. Risk Management
III. Organizational Structure / Business Processes and Risks
IV. Communication
V. Management / Leadership Principles
VI. IT / Business Continuity
VII. Financial Management
VIII. Global Business Environment

REVISED VERSION
I. Foundations of Internal Auditing
II. Independence and Objectivity
III. Proficiency and Due Professional Care
IV. Quality Assurance and Improvement Program
V. Governance, Risk Management, and Control
VI. Fraud Risks

REVISED VERSION
I. Managing the Internal Audit Activity
II. Planning the Engagement
III. Performing the Engagement
IV. Communicating Engagement Results and Monitoring Progress

REVISED VERSION
I. Business Acumen
II. Information Security
III. Information Technology
IV. Financial Management

Application Fee
CIA Exam Part fee (three part exam) Part 1
CIA Exam Part fee (three part exam) Part 2
CIA Exam Part fee (three part exam) Part 3

US $115
US $280
US $230
US $230